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IELECT Candidate Questionnaire
IELECT Hamilton is asking every candidate for Council to complete this online questionnaire to provide
residents with information regarding your campaign platform.
Please complete the following questionnaire. IELECT Hamilton will post your unedited responses on our
website. The questionnaire is structured using the six priorities identified in our research of municipalities
across Canada.

Email *
stankruchka@gmail.com

Name: *
Stan Kruchka

Running for: *

Mayor
Councillor

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/16aM8cDzTZoNlByaVFAkxvGttYrAqdzem3GOfe2PbiWQ/edit#response=ACYDBNiavnam-53FlgWLZog3Q2aHePRtD…
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If councillor, which ward are you running in:

Ward 1
Ward 2
Ward 3
Ward 4
Ward 5
Ward 6
Ward 7
Ward 8
Ward 9
Ward 10
Ward 11
Ward 12
Ward 13
Ward 14
Ward 15

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/16aM8cDzTZoNlByaVFAkxvGttYrAqdzem3GOfe2PbiWQ/edit#response=ACYDBNiavnam-53FlgWLZog3Q2aHePRtD…
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Which ward do you currently reside in: *

Ward 1
Ward 2
Ward 3
Ward 4
Ward 5
Ward 6
Ward 7
Ward 8
Ward 9
Ward 10
Ward 11
Ward 12
Ward 13
Ward 14
Ward 15
Other:

Campaign website:
insta; @stantheman4ward3hamont twitter- Stantheman4ward3hamont

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/16aM8cDzTZoNlByaVFAkxvGttYrAqdzem3GOfe2PbiWQ/edit#response=ACYDBNiavnam-53FlgWLZog3Q2aHePRtD…
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Campaign Email: *
stantheman4ward3@gmail.com

I - Infrastructure
A Leader who inclusively improves Hamilton's neighbourhoods, parks, playgrounds, roads, bridges,
community centres, and waste water treatment facilities.

1. What three things are you most concerned about and would like to see changed as they

*

relate to Hamilton’s current infrastructure needs?
Urban Sprawl, Car damaging potholes , wasteful on jobs getting re-done

2. As a councillor, what three actions would you propose to improve Hamilton’s infrastructure? *
Builder incentives to keep building close to the core. USe record building permit money to reinvest into the
core. more talk needed when spend $$ on infrastructure. are we getting our moneys worth

E - Economy
A leader who strengthens the overall financial health and prosperity of Hamilton and all its diverse
residents, through better and more secure jobs, a living wage, housing availability and affordability, and
access to public services.

1. What three things are you most concerned about and would like to see changed as they

*

relate to Hamilton’s current economy?
Housing availability, Access to to Mental health facilities. Free public transit to help boost its usage and get
people to our business owners in the city

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/16aM8cDzTZoNlByaVFAkxvGttYrAqdzem3GOfe2PbiWQ/edit#response=ACYDBNiavnam-53FlgWLZog3Q2aHePRtD…
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2. As a councillor, what three actions would you propose to improve Hamilton’s economy? *
look into undeveloped city land for geared to income housing. Hire more mental health specialists to
combat the growing amount of mental health issues as well as addictions in the city

L - Leadership
A leader who treats all residents with respect and dignity, pushes for transparency and good governance,
inspires others through a bold vision, and takes innovative, equitable and evidence-based decisions to
better serve all Hamiltonians.

1. What three things are you most concerned about and would like to see changed as they

*

relate to Hamilton’s current leadership at Council?
They all need to go. an elected council paid by tax payers should nogt be able to operate under secrecy and
false promises. The Sewer gate fiasco should say it all and hopefully Hamilton voters will hold them
accountable

2. As a councillor, what three actions would you propose to improve the city’ leadership? *
new bylaws to avoid a situation where something as big as chedoke creek could be held from residents.
These are tough times coming off of a pandemic and i have no issue with a new council 4 yr wage freeze.
Councilors should be held accountable for their actions of deceit, job loss for holding secrets that have
damaging effects on the cith

E - Environment
A leader who champions actions to address climate change to ensure a healthy, safe, and sustainable
environment for all current and future Hamiltonians.

1. What three things are you most concerned about and would like to see changed as they
relate to improving Hamilton’s current environment?

*

increased urban sprawl, Gas emissions , too many building projects at once

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/16aM8cDzTZoNlByaVFAkxvGttYrAqdzem3GOfe2PbiWQ/edit#response=ACYDBNiavnam-53FlgWLZog3Q2aHePRtD…
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2. As a councillor, what three actions would you propose to improve Hamilton’s environment? *
Clean burning and electric transit, Tax rebates for green vehicle ownership, builder incentives for
greenspace inclusion on new builds

C - Community
A leader who fights for the needs of a diverse, equitable, and inclusive population and who improves
community engagement so the voices of all Hamiltonians are heard.

1. What three things are you most concerned about and would like to see changed as they

*

relate to supporting the needs of all communities in Hamilton?
Transit, Addiction/mental health. Policing and Paramedics

2. As a councillor, what three actions would you propose to support Hamilton’s communities? *
Free Frequent and Clean Transit system. Safe injection sites are a good start but we need to start coming
with ways to get ppl in rehab. Increase the presence of programs like COAST. we need more mental
health/social workers on the ground level. Police and paramedics are getting bombarded with overdoes
calls taking away them away from incidents that also need attention

T - Transportation
A leader who supports safe, effective movement throughout the city for all Hamiltonians by ensuring
access to equitable and affordable public transit, safe roads, sidewalks, bike lanes, and trails.

1. What three things are you most concerned about and would like to see changed as they

*

relate to Hamilton’s current transportation needs?
cost, frequency and mapping

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/16aM8cDzTZoNlByaVFAkxvGttYrAqdzem3GOfe2PbiWQ/edit#response=ACYDBNiavnam-53FlgWLZog3Q2aHePRtD…
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2. As a councillor, what three actions would you propose to improve Hamilton’s transportation
systems?

*

Extension of some current route, add new routes and work towards and free public transit system

This form was created inside of ielect Hamilton.

Forms
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